[Analysis of dynamic CT curves in kidney transplants with rejection reaction and cyclosporin A poisoning].
The early differential diagnosis between transplant rejection and cyclosporin intoxication is often difficult, although it is important for treatment. We carried out dynamic CT on 48 occasions in patients with normal function, with acute tubular necrosis, rejection and cyclosporin A intoxication. Analysis of the time-density curve of the cortex showed significantly slower enhancement with cyclosporin A intoxication than during rejection. The peak and the arterial curve were also delayed in cyclosporin A intoxication. This evidence of reduced cortical perfusion during cyclosporin A intoxication can be explained by the results of modern pathophysiological studies. In principle, it is possible to distinguish between cyclosporin A intoxication and rejection by means of dynamic CT, but for its routine use the nephrotoxicity of the contrast medium must be taken into account.